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THE FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY TALLAHASSEE 32306 
Law Library 
December 7, 1972 
American Association of Law Libraries 
53 West Jackson Boulevard 
Chicago, Illinois 60604 
Dear Sirs: 
It has come to my attention that your office wishes to receive 
so many copies of each Chapter's Newsletters as they are published. 
As the new secretary for the Southeastern Chapter, I will be more 
than happy to send you as many as required. Please indicate the 
desired number. 
NJK: aj 
Dear Mr•. ~itehen: 
Very sincerely, 
(Mrs.) Nancy J. Kitchen 
Associate Law Librarian 
We will need aeventeen (17) co iea of your Newalettera 
to send to the cha ter preaidents. ~hank you tor 
writinc. 
Am riean Aaaociation of Law Librarie• 
